CRISIS
COMMUNICATION
STRATEGIES
High level coaching for
Chief Executives and Senior Managers
Available online

COURSE OBJECT
AI VNEI G H T F U L L O F

BANDS

To prepare senior management to effectively handle the media and
communication messaging throughout the event of a crisis with the ultimate
aim of protecting the business and the company’s brand and reputation.
Participants will be equipped with a thorough understanding of the media
business and with the necessary techniques to handle difficult communication
issues and mitigate risks.

WHO
SHOULD
ATTEND?

CEOs
COOs
CFOs
Legal
Counsel

COURSE
OUTLINE

Communication Heads
Marketing Heads
HR Heads
Key Department Heads

How journalists think
How the media work
How the story will be judged
Crisis changes the structure of reporting
Good and critically bad interview examples
Preparations, messaging
Maintaining control
Handling interviews and difficult questions
Full crisis communication toolkit

COURSE OUTCOME
Assess communication risks

Responding to difficult media questions

and act swiftly

Turn communication risks to

Prepare key messages

promotional opportunities

effectively

Improve presentation and

Control messaging

communication skills

Select appropriate

Contribute to more efficient

communication channels

communication planning

ABOUT US

A NIGHT FULL OF
BANDS

Ventana is a Bahrain-based strategic communication agency that mainly serves
financial institutions in the GCC. It specializes in media relations, public relations,
and corporate communications.
Bladonmore is a London-based brand communication agency that is trusted by some
of the world’s largest organizations on important communication issues. Coaching is
a key service offered by Bladonmore.

OUR EXPERTS

Ben Shore is a Director at Bladonmore. He delivers C-Suite internal
and external communications consultancy to FT 500 clients, with a
focus on major financial institutions. His clients include UBS, the
London Stock Exchange Group and Aviva. Before joining
Bladonmore, Ben was a journalist for 10 years, five of which were at
the BBC where he served as the Europe Business Correspondent.

Sandra Davis, Director at Bladonmore, has over two decades of
experience supporting C-suite executives from global companies to
create, refine and deliver their narrative. She worked at Edelman and
then as Head of Communications at FTSE 100 member, Wimpey plc,
before coming in-house at Bladonmore. Sandra is now a strategic
advisor to Rio Tinto, Land Securities, Citi Bank and Bridgepoint. She is
also a qualified speech therapist with an academic interest in the
power and persuasiveness of different types of language.

Abdulla Naneesh is the Managing Director of Ventana. He is a
seasoned communication professional, with more than 25 years of
experience in public relations and strategic communication. As a
consultant with the world’s leading PR agency, Hill & Knowlton
Strategies, he had helped many banks and industrial groups raise their
profiles and boost their brands in the Arab world. Clients included
Rolls Royce Aero Engines, Vickers, Investcorp, BA and
Ras Gas. He has also helped Bank ABC and GIB promote their brands
at an international level.

CONTACT US

Ventana Gulf

info@ventanagulf.com

+973 1700 0921

www.ventanagulf.com

@ventanagulf

Ventana Gulf

@VentanaGulf

